We saved up our money to buy a pig ark for the pigs.
t as made of reyed pas. t is
Good for the pigs beause it is arm in the inter
and oo in the summer
They ike seeping in the stra. Mrs.
Brodie gives us the stra hen e need it.Luas

Our pigs are a rare breed. They um from Fontburn
rare breed entre. They ost £50 eah. We had a
bring and buy sae to aﬀord them. They are vey
friendy and ike paying footba George

Jony brought the pigs from the farm in a trair. We
had a presentaon for the pigs. They s(eed a the
me it. Luy
We had a piggy seet instead of ampan to eebrate. The pigs run around and around and around
and around. They had never been in suh a ovey
pae. Samantha

We have a rota for feeding the pigs and the hens.
You have to foo the rues oterhise you namake
the pigs poory or you an make foot and mouth
happen. This is reay bad as e had foot and mouth
on our famr and e had to have a our sheep and
os kied.
Jak

The food is in the garage so
the rats and mie an’t get it.
But they try ray hard. One
a mummy didn't pt the id on
propery. We ent to ge the
food anda mouse jumped
out Mrs.
Cummings had
a ﬁt!.
Ea

We hered hen the pigs um it as e3ing and
fun. But e are s goin to et them. Even if they ook
nis. Cos e are givin them a nis hom and good food
as e.
Joseph my dad is taking them to the sathtere
Ma4he

We designed ots of posters to keep the pigs and the
hidren safe. We put them a round the pens so
peope arenot siy hen they are around the pigs
Gina

We have to feed them every
day and make sure they have
ean ater. Somemes if it
is hot e make them a muddy hoe to sit in. They are
ean but then they are very
dirty. But pigs are ean
Wiiam

We do a hek on the pigs a the me. 5ane4e is a
vet and if e see something e et them kno.
Hoy

